Even with the predominance of the GSM technology, there are instances when the only coverage for a GSM outbound subscriber is from a CDMA (IS-41) network (that includes many fixed networks in the USA and the CDMA based Globalstar satphone services). Symmetrically a CDMA subscriber roaming in a GSM network after changing for a GSM handset, will need the number continuity service to receive his calls and SMS. Roaming Hubs able to convert the two signalling systems are required. We explain the differences into the mobility protocols (MAP GSM and MAP IS-41), the TCAP protocol (ANSI and ITU) and the network layers (14 bits ITU and 24 bits ANSI Point Codes). The eight possible combinations are handled by a multi-standard Roaming Hub architecture. Detailed protocol traces are included.
and they had a GSM phone with many roaming agreements rented for this purpose. The "Number continuity" platform developed by Logica, allowed them to receive calls and SMS on their usual US number, and when they were making calls or SMS and their usual US number was appearing as CLI. Since then the platform was sold, but it is not maintained and is then no longer operational. A number continuity project with Globalstar gave a strong reason to redevelop the technology using a more modern Roaming Hub platform, as Globalstar has two types of core networks and terminals (GSM with an Alcatel HLR in Toulouse, and IS-41 (CDMA) with a DSC HLR in Texas.
It is the same system which would allow for example an ordinary CDMA subscriber (example SPRINT in the US) to visit Russia, rent a GSM phone if his own handset is not bi-standard (such as certain Iphones), and get a local IMSI. If this HPLMN has a CDMA<->GSM roaming hub, he would have the full number continuity service. The CDMA<->GSM Hub is still useful as there are many (> 10% of the world mobile users) CDMA networks, in the US (notably SPRINT, Verizon, Metro PCS, Cricket), Asia and Africa (the reason being that the CDMA operators' licences and the core networks are much cheaper). The user changes technology either by getting an other handset or with a mutlti-standard handset (some Iphone versions have the two modes). There exist GSM networks in North America (ANSI) and Europe (ITU), CDMA networks in North America (ANSI) and Europe, Africa or Asia (ITU). Table 1 presents the differences between ANSI and ITU networks whether they are CDMA or GSM.
TCAP ITU and TCAP ANSI Comparison
However, most GSM networks (T-Mobile USA, AT&T, Canadian GSM) use TCAP ITU even if they are in an ANSI area.
The TCAP ANSI and ITU look similar but are not compatible. It is not just a simple matter of changing the TCAP operation codes, the Component codes and the Transaction Ids also need to be changed. So if interworking needs to be performed between two networks, one with TCAP ANSI, the other TCAP ITU, the Roaming Hub needs two TCAP instances running in parallel. 
MAP GSM and MAP IS-41 Comparison
Both mobility protocols are called MAP. Table 2 lists the most striking differences. We have given the full list regarding the "number continuity service", including voice and SMS services. As a consequence of the SSN (Sub System Number) being the same in GSM and IS-41, and of a common international gateway being used by a service provider of number continuity, a routing of the incoming traffic to the MAP GSM stack or the MAP IS-41 stack, cannot be based on the SSN as in most network equipments software (146 goes to Camel, the others to MAP).
For a general operation there must be two routing levels based on a table of Global Titles (GT) specifying the ANSI networks (GSM or CDMA) (so the incoming traffic is sent to TCAP ANSI or the TCAP ITU), and after the TCAP layer, a table specifying the MAP IS-41 or the MAP GSM. A diagram is given in Figure 3 .
Such a mixed GSM<->CDMA roaming platform is then much more complex than the implementations which have appeared in the past years, as they necessitate a non standard SS7 architecture using ITU, ANSI, GSM, IS-41 components with some non standard routing levels between the layers. The details given below are for those who want to develop or just need to understand how it works.
To simplify a little we have assumed that the GSM<->CDMA Hub is connected to an ITU SS7 provider which is offering the ANSI<-> ITU Point Code conversion with a partner in the path to the ANSI networks. This is why we see a single MTP3 and M3UA layer as well as a single SCCP ITU layer. If there is no ANSI<->ITU Point Code conversion, it is possible to run with two instances of SCCP and two instances of MTP3 or M3UA.
Rerouting of Registration to the GSM<->CDMA Converting Roaming Hub
Figures 5 and 6 of Part I of this article [6] show how the registration messages reach the Roaming Hub that is, SEND AUHENTICATION INFO and UP-DATE LOCATION (GSM HLR handsets), AUTHENTICATON REQUEST and REGISTER NOTIFICATION (CDMA HLR handsets).
As an example, the E164 numbering plan for Globalstar GSM Europe is:
33640044200-44999 for CDMA handsets 33640000000-19999 for GSM handsets There are also some ranges for the IMSI (GSM) or MIN (CDMA) assigned to Globalstar Europe. A sub range of IMSI and MIN is assigned by Globalstar to some planned handsets for the number continuity service. For example: +208059990040000-49999 for the GSM handsets +40379810000-40379819999 for the CDMA handsets and as the subscribers subscribe to the service, their IMSI GSM is entered into the Roaming Hub (IMSI-MIN or IMSI-IMSI mapping) depending on whether they have a CDMA handset or a GSM handset.
In the Gateways GMSCs of Globalstar Europe, a new "proxy" HLR for these ranges of numbers is created, that is an E124 routing table which declares the Roaming Hub as their HLR.
GMSC France +208059990040000-49999 → 33XXXXXXXX (GT of the single roaming Hub) This way all the registration messages are forwarded to the Roaming Hub. This is shown in Figure 2 for the rerouting of number continued CDMA Handsets 3 Details of the GSM<->CDMA Number Continuity Implementation
As we assume that most readers are quite familiar with MAP GSM, the protocol analyzer used for the traces displays the equivalence GSM when possible in the IS-41 traces below.
Authentication VLR<->HLR
The CDMA handset is powered on. 
IS-41 Message Decoding

Registration
After a successful answer from the HLR, the subscriber registers and the profile send by the HLR is loaded in the VLR. The MDN (the subscriber's number which shows in the calls or SMS is then set by the HLR (exactly as in GSM). The test which was done with Globalstar has a small particularity: the MDN Mobile Directory Number (MSISDN in GSM) is the same as the MIN Mobile Identity Number (IMSI in GSM). In general it is not the case with other CDMA networks. Also the CDMA MDN does not include the country code (+1). In [6, figure 6 ] (i.e. Part I of this article) showing the number continuity GSM->Globalstar CDMA, the system will set the MDN sent to the Globalstar VLR = the GSM MSISDN. So when a call or SMS is made with the Globalstar, the GSM number will show.
VLR->HLR Request
Incoming Call to CDMA Subscriber
A call is made to the MSISDN of the GSM. The GSM HLR will send a PROVIDE ROAMING NUMBER (which includes the GSM IMSI) to the visited VLR which is the Roaming Hub. The Roaming Hub will map the IMSI to the MIN and will send a ROUTING REQUEST including the MIN (same as the IMSI in GSM). This ROUTING REQUEST also has the GT of the GMSC (which is the GT of the Roaming Hub). The Roaming Hub will give +16139889923 in the GSM PROVIDE ROAM-ING NUMBER Confirmation. As a result the GSM GMSC will call +16139889923 directly and the IS-41 network will receive the same Mobile Terminated Calls charges. The HLR responds by sending a "Redirecting Number" which could be the GSM VMS number, which is then called by the VLR. For the number continuity service, the Roaming Hub has extracted the GSM conditional call forwarding numbers from the INSERT SIBSCRIBER DATA and uses them to create the TRANSFER TO NUMBER Response sent to the VLR. The VLR will then forward the voice call to +33609000123 as shown in Figure 3 .
ROUTING REQUEST Request (Roaming Hub->VLR)
IS-41 Message Decoding
IS-41 Message
Deregistration
This occurs when a subscriber powers down the handset. A signaling message is sent from the VLR to the HLR to deregister the handset. This is the response of the HLR including the MIN. This is particular (Globalstar) and they use a MDN (the MSISDN in GSM) equal to the MIN (the IMSI in GSM). 
IS-41 Message
Internet Data Services for CDMA->GSM Number Continuity
The likely usage is a GSM usage in a VPLMN. The Local Break-Out provides a simple solution so that the CDMA subscriber can have the internet access while using a GSM handset. But the GTP Protocol is common for GSM and CDMA2000, so that the PDP Context can also be established with the HPLMN CDMA GGSN [5] .
CDMA<->GSM Number Continuity Service
This is a real case with major networks, such as SPRINT(CDMA) in the USA which provide the international roaming services to their subscribers with a dual standard handset CDMA plus a GSM SIM card from a "sponsor" and a Roaming Hub supplier providing the conversion. This is not a new idea 
